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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO : SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 1, 1884.

J. J. FITZCERRELL
THB UVE

REAL

ESTATE

THE

FIERY

ELEMENT. cellent grazing

Conflagration of
Destructive
Chemicals and Drags at

Philadelphia.

AGENT,

The Quinine Monopolists
Before thexFlames.

NOTARY PUBLIC

OONVBYANOBH

acres, much of which was ex
land, and charges R. N,
Ankeney, sent from Washington to ex
amine the land on behalf of the government, with being bribed to further tbe
schemes of Owen. Thus far Owen bas
selected 372,000 acres of the 4,000,000
nieu.
'i be uregonian demands the
prevention of tbe corrupt speculation
and investigation by tbe legislature.
4,000,000

MANZANARES

Fall

manzanares

Hard Work for tho Boys-N- u. merons Other Fires A Rise
In Quinine.

Dynamiters and Egyptians Mat
ing It Warm for the World
Wide Empire.

Com- -

By Western Associated Press.
Washington, Fob. 29. A sub-cor- n
mittee of, the house committee on priv

awl

breakfast, singing hymns in the meanwhile, and kept on singing and praying
wnue preparing lor tbe gaiiows. w ben
tbe porter entered the cell they greeted
him cheerfully, saying tbey were going
to die bravely.
Tbe procession was formed in jail, and
the prisoners amply guarded for fear
That you can buy the best as
01 violence, passed out tne iront aoor
of the snenfrs office in full view of tbe sortment ot Boots and Shoes at
crojwd in the street and into the door of the only exclusive boot and shoe
tbe enclosure where the execution took store In Las Vegas.
place. The prisoners in tbe jail looked
through the grated windows upon tbe
scene, lbey stepped firmly up to the
place and tbe ropes were adjusted to
tbeir necks, after their arms and legs
were tied. Then the minister, using CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
notes, made a prayer lasting iuiiy ball
an nour.
The drop fell at 11:02. William Jones
struggled, but Luke was still, his neck
In regard to this department
undoubtedly being broken. Tbe body
of William swung around and the legs would call particular attention
were drawn up till tbey touched his to the fact that my aim is to make
brothers body, causing a shudder of strictly first class work, using
uorror among the spectators,
ibe
bodies were cut down. After the exe tne best stock to be obtained in
cution there was some talk of lynching the market, and employing only
Johnson, in jail for tbe recent murder.

She Thinks That the United
Stjttes Should Interfere.

VS. LUNA.

Sustained by the
mittee.

slept soundly and had to be awakened
at 6 this morning. They ate an early

ENGLAND'S TROUBLES.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Hangman's Day Death of Mrs.
John Brown and
.
urer Polk Other Items.
Ex-Trea- s-

EMIL BATO,
Wholesale dealer In

Mr Juli

Pore

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.

Office

at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Gprings,

Store Houses in the Mountains, 1 and
the Springs.

1--

2

Miles above

ileges and elections, to which was re
ferred the case of Manzanares vs. Luna, Parliamentary Reform America Told
to Stop the Dynamiters The
A RED HOT FIRE.
in the contest of election for delegato
Dynamite Scare.
from New Mexico, have decided to re
By Western Associated Press.
port
Manzanares
tbat
is
to
the
entitled
Destruction of Powers & Weightseat, displacing Luua. tbe sitting dele
EXTENDING TBE FRANCHISE
man' Great Chemical Works,
for
London. Feb. 29. In oroDosino- - a bill
gate. The decision of the
By Western Associated Press.
the extension ot the franchise in the
Philadelphia. Feb. 29. Five fires tee will doubtless bo reported to the for
house of commons, Gladstone said that
occurred during tbe nigbt, and owing house by the full committee.
to introduce seuarate franchise bills for
to tbe violence 01 tne winas ana tbe
England, Ireland and Scotland, carry
to contract for tho great distance between the various
ANOTHER ONE.
I AM in position
ing tbe English and Scotch bills and
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
spring- delivery of any number of Texas stock. alarms, the firemen found much trou
Franklin. La.. Feb.
leaving the Irish bill to take its chances,
THE BEST OF WORKMEN
Call I e . IMU UU iot wn
ble in keeping tbe flames under con
would be altogether impracticable. The Moore, colored, was banged here today
'
i- - ",
trol. Tbe most disastrous was at the
i I
"
zor tbe murder of Lee Aiman, a Ubina-maAT.TT
rvNTV-T- T
arguments
in
interest in a chemical
favor
of
uniform
bills
were
House.
works of Power & Weight-maMoore had
spring.
ranch In Western
After
last
Nothing
unanswerable.
could
induce
inairninoent Blocked cattlebargain,
29,
Washington, Feb.
tbe are est of the kind in the
tattle men
nan iw houuht at a
bim to abandon such a bill. A redistri- been hanging about half a minute
Therefore I am able to give my
country, which were totally destroyed.
Randall, from the committe on ap bution
should investigate this property.
was discovered that the rope was too
of tbe parliamentary constituen
x he loss on this place win De over si,- - propriations, reported a resolution callcustomers
a guarantee on all
culprit
long,
of
the
feet
and
that
the
cies
follow
of
reform
must
a
tbe fran
Water Front 000,000. The fire was first discovered ing on the secretary of the treasury for
HAVE a maeniiieent
IíaTiíeon
Sum-i- n
chise, anu if the two questions were rested on the floor. lie was raised to work made to order and at reas
the Peoos river north of Port
10
not
was
about
but
m..
the
alarm
as
10
anv
dod.
wneiner
cierioa embodied 111 the same bill it would the platform, tho rope shortened and onable prices. No second-c!as- s
iniurmaiion
atabanraln. To stock men
on the Peoos responded to because tbe only engines force was required for the purpose of prove
.i.in. .. establish themselves
falal to both. He entreated his the trap sprang again. lie died of work made at reduced prices
in tbat fire district were already en paying claims lor rebate on tobacco. supporters not to endanger the success strangulation.
river this pruperty will bear Investigation.
in combatting a similar tire in Adopted.
Repairing neatly and promptly
01 tlio bill.
Mexican gaged
Ibis measure would inI HAVE 'or sale several
Ibe bouse went into committee of the crease the
WASHINGTON . NOTES.
done on short notice- - Orders by
and tbe wool mills at Second street and
votinir power of England
both confirmed and patentedranges
land
Lehigh
en
two
One
avenue.
of
private
on
whole
the
the
calendar.
1,800,000. of Ireland 400,000, and of Scotunconfirmed, that are the best stock
mall
promptly attended to
first
1
grant,
call,
answered
which
the
gines
on
be
was
Ail
bill
the
hrst
calendar
procured.
that
oan be
the surveyor general came a distance of nearly two miles. to authorize the retirement of Alfred land 200.000. J'his result was certainly Facts, Opinions and Gossip Around
worm
These
domain.
aiiaining.
the
publio
Capital.
from
sre severed
the National
Pleasanton as a major general. An
bodies oí land that Stare, Coon Bros. & Co., produce comSir tlobu llay objected ta the bill be
Brants are tho only
.
and range in mission merchants. 29 South Water amendment was recommended by the cause it would give the nationalists 90 By Western Associated Press.
ban be bought In New Moneo,
-r acre,
to
p$10.000,
damaged
were
street,
About
Washington, Feb. 29. Representa
owing
military commutee mailing tne rank seats in parliament and place stupenfrom ) cents to $.00
of the same time the Echo carpet mills, brigadier geueral. The bill was advo
title and quality of lands, aud are n
by
the
instructed
tive Nichols has beea
dous power in their bands.
I will cheerfully Lehigh avenue and Paletbope street,
from 60,0uii to 4H0.0U0 aores.possible
cated by tiayne, Rosecrans and
to
, regarding
Lord Randolph Churchill opposed the bouse committee on military affairs
alve all the information
adjoining
r.
dwellings
and
four
by
opposed
or
tbree
Steelo,
and
bill, aud said agricultural laborers had make an adverse reDort on the bill pro- this oiass o investments.
were destroyed, involving a loss of
Brown and McWilliams.
no knowledge oí political questions nor riding for tbe perpetuation of the offi
river that $250,000. The other fires were not bo
No. 6W. Is a runfie on the Pecos cattle,
Bellord. in suunortins the bill, de any concern in them.
ces 01 general aud lieutenant general 01
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
the
of
will support 7,kto 8,000 head or
serious,
served
clared
congress
was
tbe
hut
alarms
frequent
time
it
tbat
should
an ar,
At this point an adjournment was the army.
owner of bich desires to leaseman,make
"
a
to
to
to
tax
department
generonsly
a
act
toward
has
gallant
take
distract
tbe
commerce
and
soldier
committee
cattle
Tbe
bouse
rangement with some
voted in spite of the protests of Gladyears,
fullest capacity. Every lire com like Gen. Pleasanton. Let it be gener- stone.
agreed to report Representative Stew(riven number of oattle or sheep tor five
double
return
wll
he
!
time
it the end of ofwhich
per pany in tbe city was in service at ene ous, not only to soldiers of the union.
IUie Parnellites and Scotch members art's bill to regulate inter slate comoattlo received. Insuring
the number
timo. At 2:15 a. m.
but also (and be supposed the press appear generally pleased with tbe bill. merce and provide for tbe appointment
cent increase.
him
would condemn
for this) to soldiers 1'be English liberals are disposed to ob Of a commissioner. An amendment to
A GENERAL ALARM
AND
wbo led the southern annv. Let, the ject to au extension
No. 014. 'a a range capable of supporting
of the franchise un- - prohibit pooling bas been added to tbe
was sounded, and tbe firemen respond red
There Is at present
0.OUO head of cattle.
rose
of
south
the
ed as promptly as possible, but were tho white rose of tbe be blemli--Let with ess coupled with redistribution, on the bill.
0SO head ol oatüe on tho range, together with
tho ground that it will strengthen Ireland
with a wel weary after working
The remains of Gen. Ord arrived this
all the parapharnslia connected
at' one fire after families of York and north.
ully
This
Lancaster be and Scotland
merulue. and are to be buried at Oak
equipped cattle laueh run Kiiocesaf
f.ugland.
Manufacturers' Aeents for the best
at
tboexponseof
various
fires
burning
the
another,
and
in
watered
floe
well
tnagnliWent range,
united forever and forever, and make
Hill cemetery with military honors.
gramma grass, and well sheltered, It is at sections of tbe city made their work ap this the grandest republic that ever ap- THE TIMES ON AMERICAN DYNAMITERS,
of the public
reduction
The
estimated
property
and
pear
paying
dividend
were
ttuo
benumbed peared in the annals of the world.
endless. Ihev
once a
The Times this morning savs it is In debt for the month of February will be
wor.hy the attention of capitalists.
with cold, but succeeded in keeping the
ottered an amend men t hxmc tolerable tbat England is exposed to a about f2.000.000.
I have all kinds of household moils mi
of neighboring
buildings soaued with theUutcboon
No 015. Is a fonoed unconfirmed grant,
succession of plots from a nation prorank of retirement at colonel.
to separate water, as tbe wind enveloped tbera in a
MISCELLANEOUS.
vvurviuuitf emu Krpi in s
over lim,(Xacre, with cross fenoe herd.
Kentucky opposed tho bill. fessing friendliness. , The time has
The
White
of
the beef onttW, from the geneial
The secretary of war has still on band
number, are of hlirh grade perfect storm of sparks and cinders. and in tho course ot his remarks said come for a protest against the course of
tattle, some 4.600 in blooded
he ohemicals burned witn such extra Oen. Pleasanton, thuugh deserving, was the American government in permitting t40.000 appropriated for tho relief of SECOND
bulls, lhis Is one
with plenty of full
territory.
In
the
was
ranches
ordinary
fierceness
tire
the
equipped
and
sufferers, which will be used tor purof the best
is connected by telephone evidently spreading so rapidly, that no more deserving than less honored the dynamiters to operate undisturbed.
T
home
such additional supplies as boAll kinds of gooils
America alone can nip the mischief and chasingnecessary.
with one of the railroad stations on the Santa residents of the neighborhood left their men who served in the ranks.
come
inquired
gen
tho
is
one
Rosecrans
Ke mail, while tne ditrereut stations on the
civilization
demand
tho
that
whether
is
terFred
a
Jastremski,
the
with
bouses
L.
impression
that
the
H.
under
Naval
cadets
by
conceded
rancheaare
bouud to regard. Tbe miscreants have
tleman belonged to the latter class.
Maxoy have
ble explosion was liable to occur at
ranch. Thlsisone if the beat dividend
Wbito replied lie did not, but even only done what American journals bave erick Parker and J. W.
paying properties in the territory, and is any moment.. It'was difficult to calm
by tbo secretary 01 tne
. II,..,. infill
though
an
partv.
were
he
not
interested
allowed to advocate aud public been dismissed
worthy of attention.
,
'
them, and to induce them ne t to risk as some persons seemed to be, he could been
hazing.
for
navy
meetings
applauded.
range
near the tbe lives of tbeir children by t exposing
gives
No. 617. Is a flne mountain
1,01)0
The English government has decided v The secretary of the treasuryreaeem
cast an intelligent voto upon the
.
Vegas that will supportoasily
SIXTH 8TUEET,
city of
LAS VEO AS.
...
notice that the department win
to send a courteous dispatch to Amerthe necessary them to such a night. At tbis time the measure.
headoleattle, togetherwlth all
120th
call
the
in
entire square seemed to be a vast sheet
embraced
tbo
bonds
builüingfc. Will be sold.at a good figure.
low
tono
ica
Rosecrans
to
said
the
actious
of
a
Americans
some
relative
in
explosions
May
of flame and soon after tbree
1st, with interest
prior to maturity.
thing
doubt upon the gentlecountenancinz and assisting the toMate-o-f
of fusil oil occurred . Tbe burning fi uid man's casting
prcwtutaliou .
dynamiters.
meulalabiluy totlo so.
7
ran tlirouzh the streets and tbe firemen
PENSIONS.
INCREASED
II you mean to insult me vou
"JEWELEfU
MORE DYNAMITE.
called upon the citizens to help rescue badWhite
better retire to your land grant in Information was lodged with tho po- Matson. chairman of
the engines aad boso carnages from the California,
where you have got unjustly
pensions, has
morning tbat an attempt to tho committee on invalidaccompany
RIVEB OF BLAZING OIL.
thousands of acres which bulon&red to ice this
his
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
up the law courts with dynamite nrenared a reDort to
of pen- Dealer in Watches, Diamonds
The oil soon burned itself out, but the soldiers, and which but for tbat would blow
was imminent. They arrested tbree bill, providlug for an irerease
dependent
and
ames had spread across an alleyway bave gone to them.
widows
soldiers'
sions to
and Jewelry.
Rosecrans was walking-awawhen men and seized a large quantity ot dyn relatives from $8 to 12 per month.
brink building stored
REAL ESTATE AGENT. witha a laree quantity
of combustible this remark was niftde.but. subsequently amite, discovered 111 a bouse in Clamre The report says the number of widows Oold and Rilvpr Mexican flllirrne iroods. En- market.
Strand.
being
THE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FOR
informed what had been said,
of soldiers in irravlnir and niHlring- a sveolulty. Money
materials, and the building with all its
The dynamite discovered at Charinp: and dependent relatives
roll is lonneuon vaniHOiea.
contents was entirely destroyed. Up asked White to repeat it and say what Cross
FORTY CENTS A WEEK !
and Paddmgton stations was la- the lato war now on tho pension
Kixlh
No.
ai
by
tribe
it.
steadily
meant
probably
flames
6
will
who
to
the
o'clock
, - . N8W MEXICO.
LAS VBGAH.
belled Atlas powder company. Both 71,230; number
Snle, ForEent, Lost, umphed
over all opposition, lighting up White The record will show what I clocks
number of solwere of American make. A copy secure pensions 83,008; with
Found, Wanted, Announcements, eto , will
said,
on
and
the
neighboring
I
record.
while
stand
claimants
the
city,
1812,
the
entire
together
thl
aie
diers
of
oluino.
this
JyP?
in
York Sun, dated Feb. 6,1884,
bueried
streets were blocked with panio stricken
"I want to know it now, right here, ofwasthein New
forty cents per wock for thbkk MNK8
the valise at Paddington station. who will probably receiveof pensions,
pensions
residents, mowng their goods to places where vou are responsible." exclaimed
In tbe bouse of commons Lord Ran 18.000. The total numbor
by the
ANKODHCEMEHT.
of safety. From 5 until noon tbe pro- Rosecrans.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lov '
inquired whether tbe whose rates will be increasod
....., ITjimn IN gress of tbe fire was confined to burnTbis colloquv coming out of White's
. ..ti nil. 124,333,
- - ..
and the
bill
is estimated at
government
to
ask
prices as can pa orougot irom Eastern points.
intended
further
every 'luesday ing the inflammable matter within the time, that gentleman refused to yield powers
annunl increase of pensions
hereafter
'i wilt n
regarding the dynamite bends, aggregate
report
and there further.
described,
already
8.000,000.
Tho
confines
neurly
will
be
nlsht at tbe-- ud Fellows'
f
QNB Se0,y,
providing and whether thev would ask permission says that owing to the age of those who
Cutcheon s amendment
was no fear of its spreading, aonie ol
to expel from Great Britain persons sus- will
affected
the neighboring houses had their roofs that Gen. Pleasanton be 'retired witb pected of having
by the bill tbe pension
be
connection with the
WANTED.
and fronts damaged by fire aud falling the rank of colonel, was adopted and recent plots.
list will rapidly decrease.
Travollnir men nnd citizens of Lss Voiras
was
the
amendeded
as
bill
arencmng
ill And my table tile best In the territory.
laid
asido
wun
thorough
walls,
but
the
do
l""GIRL,-To
fearnl
POSTAL APPROPRIATIONS.
A council of tho chief police aud
AVATED-- A
U water during tbe night prevented their for favorable report, and tbe committee
work. Apply o J. T. McNAMARA.
inrailroad
as
to
officials
bill
decided
postollice
appropriation
have
The
rose.
total destruction.
the number of detectives and provided by tbe committee appropri
w .
a KTRn
To buv and sell seoond hand
It has been impossible s far to obtain Steele moved to recommit the bill to crease
VV goods of every description, (Jolgnn 8
important steps, the nature of ates for compensation to postmasters
tho
committee on military affairs, with take
machinery
S70
of
tf any idea of the value
the
OFFICC BRIDGE STREET, HEAR POSTOFFICE.
Trade Mart, Bridge Street.
..
which
has
been kept secret.
$10,SOO,000,aud provides tbat the salary
'
AND
and stock. The general estimates, how- instructions to report back a bill placIn the house of commons yesterday of no postmaster shall exceed $4,000 per
A man to take oaro of a smal ever, vary from a million to a million ing on tbe retired list with the rank ot
"VEChA-tíI
.
.
WANTED.
aSTEW
orchard. Address
several
farnellites strongly year. The postmaster general is auth- EVERYTHING IN SEASON
and a halt dollars, and put the insur- colonel all soldiers ot the late war suf- evening
MAt
Springer, N. M.
condemned tbe dynamite proceedings, orized and directed to readjust tbe
enws
two
of
snd
ance at over $500,000, of which $215,000 fering from total disabilities.
thousand
Four
old
roar
holfera.
Five
thousand head o7 one and two
bricklayers
A point of order was raised against ana ueciareu mat no excuse was valia compensation to be paid from aud after
year old aterra. Ten thounaml head of oowa, calvoi and one year old heifer
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, ,
T ANTED. nrtcknmkerB and
Fifty thoua.
in tbe city, the remainder in eastern
tor such an attempt on life and proper- - ulv 1, 1884, for transportation 01 mans
Arizona, l.ood
Mexican
Merino
New
and
head
Six
hep.
ef
thousand
stock
aud saddle horaea. To ha
pending
this
motion,
decision
a
fV to work at union, Hopper
,
the
and
companies.
3NT. 3VI. sola ana ueiiverea in tots not less than itr.i moat anywhere In Temsor
Bros. 4 and foreign
wages. Apply to LocKhart,
Hn-h- .
f. lbey declared that conspiracies ol on railroad routes by reducing com- NowMexiou
repostollice
appropriation
was
bill
,
portion
on
is
ascertained
tbe
that
It
aitf
,and, water frout-- grunts of 100 to BU0,0u0 acres, good titles, cheap, and on easy terms
Co., Doming, Now Mexico.
lis nature are iu no wise
Densation to all railroad companies 0
of the property destroyed tbero was an ported by Townsbend and referred to with the Irish cause, but associated
had been per cent per annum below the present
nl SVr.nn Aim 'I'ha tilt nl loan the committee of the whole.
A
The bouse then took a recess till 7:30 hatched in America, and tbe attempts rates, computed on a basis of the averThe Civil Service.
will greatly exceed the amount of in
to
carry
out made bv agents sent age weight. This provision and all the
surance. Tbe nrm state it is impossi p. m., tbe evening session to be for tb) from thethem
By Western Associated Press.
United
touching
States.
general provisions of the law
follow-in- z ble to form an estimate of the loss, ow- - consideration of pension bills.
Washington, Feb. 29.-- Tbe
the rate of compensation of railroad
LONGFELLOW AT WESTMINSTER,
message was sent to congredS to- Intr to tbe large number and varying
companies for transporting mails are
Senate.
of
under
unveiling
articles
l'he
ceremonies
of
with
the
of
and
the
oost
character
the
bust
compliance
jet
day: in
Harrison, from tbe committee on ter- of Lonfoliow to be placed in poets' cor- anolicab e to all comoanies dv wnicn
This was the largest esmanufacture.
oongross approved January ll,.188d,
or
improve tablishment of the kind in the country, ritories, reported favorably tho origin- ner, Westminister Abbey, which will railroads wore constructed in whole
bu aot to recúlate and
bv subsidies in bonds and public
' Eyery afternoon and Evening,
and dealers in foreign quinine at New al bill providing for the admission of occur tomorrow, will be performed by in Dartgranted
themvil erviceof the United Stales, the
It
by
States.
tbe United
lands
civil service commission ha? made to York have put up tbe price 35 to $1.50 the territory of Dakota. Ordored print- Kev. Uoorge Bradley, dean of West- is provided tbat tbe companies whose
ed and recommitted.
minster. Gladstone declined to under
the president its first annual report. per ounce.
IN THB BASEMENT Or
Ransom, from the committee on ap- take tho oflico as other duties made it roads are constructed by land grants
BTILL ANOTHER.
Tbat report is herewith transmitted,
adversely impossible for him to be present. The made bv congress on tbe condition
reported
back
propriations,
toKother with communications from the
morning
A fire broke out about 7 this
resolution introduced by hun memorial committee will meet in Jeru the mails should be transported at such "Ward's Block, Railroad Avenue
heads of tbe several executive depart- in tbe Rogers lamp, oil and crockery the joint
price as congress should direct, or
and Jackson Street.
ments of tho government respecting the store, South Second street, said to have last Monday and referred to that com- salem chamber of tho abbey. Earl oa condition
tbat sucb rauroau
for
an
mittee,
providing
appropriation
under
'
law
Granville
tbe
Lowell,
and
the
American
of
working
practical
com
on.
reg
01
an
by
such
explosion
bo
subject
been
caused
to
should
to aid tbe sufferers by tbe great storms minister, will speak.
...I.;.. I. (hu nninmiaillin h'.LA DUetl aOtinS.
,
Afternoon session, 2:30 to S p. m.
Philip
spread
and
1m
Tbe
flames
congress
raoidlv.
might
as
ulations
,I congratulate congress aud the people B. Kellv and wife, who occupied tbe in the southern states. In reporting it
E vonitiR session , I f o 10 p. m .
.
Dose restriutmir charcos on govern
"upon the good resulta which that law third floor, found tbeir escape cut off back, Ransom stated that the commitThe "Wax in Egypt.'"
only Admission, Gentlemen, 2Ac; Lndlcs, free.
receive
shall
ment
transnortation.
very
given
avow
tbe
bad
oareful
tee
matter
and
I
baa already accomplished,
By
Usa
Western
Associated
to
25o.
Press.
tbe
skates,
from
of
the winnow
and jumped
60 per cent ot the compensation author
Telegrams bad been
my conviction that it will henceforth
aa nor skuii consideration.
lavement. Airs. a.euy
London. Feb. 29. Tbe latest ad- - ized bv the act to other railroad comprove to be of still more signal benefit Íractured and her husband his ankle sent to the governors of tbe different vices
Bpeoial at
Beason tickets at
uanlus for corresDonding service. The
from
Trinkital
state
tiring
that
states affected, and to other persons in
to tbe publio service. I heartily comuse of official envelopes is extended to tention paid to teaching ladies and chil
rac lured.
those states supposed to be best ac- Degan at noon ioaay.
mend the aeal and fidelity of the comdren.
OTHEB FIRKS.
Suakim, Feb. 29. The friendly 111 ouioers 01 me uniieu otates kuioiu.
quainted with the incidents of the storm
missioners -- nd their suggcsiions for
including members 01 con- Amksburt. Mass.. - Feb. 29. The and suDsequent sunenngs, ana wbiie tribes which participated in the tight on neiii, not to
Tbo rlulit reserved to ezelude objectionable
further legislation, and I advise the
mo
and all oinciai matter tor
as shall Union block and two adjoining build tbe first accounts of great suffering in weunesuay claim to nave won a victory
: making of such appropriation
Smithsonian institute. Tbe aggregate enaraeiers.
u
been
fully
bad
communities
anu
captureu
certain
reuei
needs.
camels.
iu,uuu.
joss
were
today,
Darned
their
for
t
adequate
ings
be
confirmed, yet those sufferings wore
Cairo, Feb. 29. Gen. Gordon's oroc appropriations recommended hy the
Chestkr : Arthur.- Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 29. A not m tbe judgment
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eont on the entire bill, and if your corpay Cash for them.
a ñ
respondent could spare a little on aopaid by the Northern Now Mexico
count 1 shall be under obligations to
W-i- te
eaiABLESElf-CUR-E
for Price List.
Asaiwlatlon for the arrest and conoast Xjjw "XTogtum.
, X3eac amzkcl
bim tor the kindness.
viction of any person or persons guilty of illeKi-- S A fttTorlt Twriptlnn f on Of J
burning
the grass on which the stock of
gally
of
WTM
H.
Heavy
W.
a
ft
Return
Stock
AN.
And
in n mith Tt
any members of this association range.
tnost Beted and iuocfcaful specialists In the U.
CTS. A yuu'11 nut by mail
Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fino Buggies aad Carriages for Sale
mow retired) for the cure of Xereoej. XeiHÍT
C D. WOOLWOKI'H,
mnt
Aflnmru
Central
Benf
Grand
Formerly of the
mannomd, rTewlrMewand IMoaah
Chairman of ExecuUv. Committee,
Bigi for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
MONEY, in Op Month,
The Ohio ' republican
lttimlafeanflUit
SÍilalnaeaHllnTT'--"Jr-convention ÜthAtwm Uri.igy.rtUi.HOK
Sprlngor, N. U.
AtMWkltitM
l
elmln
Amt'iira.
rUinty,
meets April 23 and 24.
Hotel. Tombstone, A. T.
uutntiiu tne Territory.
MArm CU. WAB0 CO.. UMkMiH?
uie United State,
KxrivKifcNcK,
uvi lomoiniire
perfect method and pur medicine
ai'KliiT
and riRXANENT ounits ol all Prirste. Chronle
and
Nerrons Utnttwa Affection! of the Bloed, ttkln.
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The busiest man in town today will
be the monthly collector.
Tv,
refrAxhimr raía of yesterday's
an carried away most ol tu snow that
loll Thursday night.
Sons, of the Uo'den
c;m. 1
Bule clothing house, want a vest maker
d- and bushelman for their tailoring
partment- re- The bridgo apanning tne uaiunas
renmrs Yesterday,
j
ncrli safety
limbs
to the
tnr time
of animal.
Tk vhamnr who Dlaved Asa Trench'
gun
rd last night don't warn tolifelet histhese
in
much in leal
parta. Sabe?

Some General Notes Which Will
Prove Interesting to All
Classe or Stock
liaise rs.
Cattle in this territory stood the late
storm very well, but it was rough on

...'

in the
jail, cliargeu
Uent county,
tried
will
be
They
stealing.
with cattle
at a special turnout the district court
in April.
Cattle receipts at Kansas City yester- lay were 1.400 head. Market steady.
v.iiva ut..rti wpiphini? from l.lOU 10
1,581 pounds. 5 UCjuifl 50; stockers and
feeders, ft COM 5 lo; cows, T3 50$ 4 23.
Tim total consumption of wool in the
United States is in round figures u,,- 000,000 pounds, total production
pounds, importations (45,000,000,
leaving a balance oí ov.cw.wu puimu
of shoddy, hair, etc.
The wools coming in direct competi
tion with the Now Mexican and Southern Colorado wools of tho native breed
aro the Donskol wools. Irom tho nus-sia- n
possessions of Asia. Thrso wools
are imported into the United States in
washed condition at 18 cents per pound.
The Trairie cattle company, whoso
immense herd roam in thu southern
Dart of Colorado and in tho northern
counties of New Mexico, for tho year
18S3 declared and paid a dividend oi
per cent on theirentire stock. We have
not seen their report for Jj3. but have
reason to bejiure l wil1 bo w Urge as

tk rim hotel is preparing for
transformation on the opening of court
Dok
Th nainters and kalsominers
are hard at work.
rv...io Rnannthnl. of ltosenthal

novelty emporium, will
Abramowski.
,..., n.iv fmm New York, where be
k.. koon invino- in a lurno slock ot
novelties.
ifniTniirht'a Knn 'Inn saloon, cast
airffl
will rnirand a crsnd free lunch
...... " there: Will be
.tiur
WUljiUN
' . urhioh
irrand raftle for a 45 Winchester rifle
and equipments.
Mnm. Boffa. Marcellino and De
rnntn nff ntir liwul talent, helped on
wnnrierfullv in the orchestra at tho
last ninlit. The American
ihenier
moHlivln the noenincr was a very in
lovable Drelude for Our American
Cousin.
Eugone lloberU has engaged forhi"
club nouse a nrsi ciass sinuu mum ."
Kiwnnmanvinir vocal music, wnicuiunu
additional attraction to his otherwise
PAlnhrntail r.wort. - A coticcrt will be
crlvan this rveninir for the bcnclit of
lovers of good music.
Adin II. Whilmore, assisted by Count
Do Lacv. is making an elegant insur
ance map of Las Vegas for his popular
oflice. Kach b ock is on a scunraic
chart and is finely colored. It is characteristic of Mr. Whitniore's manner
of doing business as near as caru can

lt2.

A good sheep does not consumo more
food than a poor one, nor does It oont

ruorj to shear. Tho freight and charges
on high class wool are not higher thanI
It
those" for the poorest lleeivtherefore, ti e production of high class
tho
of
wool which the tlockmasters
country should ever Keep in viow.
American nocumasierscaimoi tn uuin-- i
than to take these remarks as addressed
to themselves.
The lute John V. Prowers, of West
Las Animas, Colorado, was possessed
of the only cattle ot the famed "Kurry'
These
breed in western America.
rattle come from tho extremo north of
color
and
in
build
resemble
Ireland and
except that they
tho
have short, smooth horns. In color tho
Kurrys are as bla.k as night. They are
represented as equal to llio Jerseys as
dairy animals. Mr. l'rower purchased
those ha got at great cost, with tho intention of giyiu them a fair trial in
this country.
Tho Texas land aud cattle company
"is probably." says tho Kansas City
Live Stork Indicator, "tho wealthiest
cattlo concern in this country, owning
on Its three ranches about 02,000 head
of cattle, all of which have been counted during the past year. When the
company purchased tho Laureles ranch
and the
50,000 cattlo were guaranteed,
count, recently completed by T. CJ.
Duncan and T. T. D. Andrews, shows
that tho count oyer ran the estimate.
It tiKiOx weeks' lime, with 80 men and
500 horses, to completo tho count.wliich
foots up 03,000 head, including calves.
These calilo aro now inclosed in a pasture of 137,000 acres, and the mosquito
grass is said to bo exceptionally good
nearly as thick as bhicgrass m western
Mlssoiiti or Kcntuckv. Tho company
owns in tho Laureles ranch, Neuces
countv. Texas. iiOO.000 ncres; in Hie
Horseshoe ranch, in tho panhandle,
about 230,000 acres, and in tho territory
have a lease of 00,000 acres, all of
which is fenced. Tho secretary of the
comuanv sailed from New lork the
other dav to lav his report beforo the
board of directors iu Dundee, Scot-

I'olled-Angu-

fVimmnniR&tinng

never creeD into til
columns of the Gazettk as "items of
news" without first passing through the
hands of some member of the "writing
force." and for that reason this pape
does not find it necessary to apologize
for "unaccountable errors.
The plans of tho new Montczum
rnved at Topeka yesterday lor bp
oroval bv the powers that be, and if

accented it is believed work will com
menced in a short time. It will require
a few weeks to place sueli material on
me irrounu as win uu usuu m uio
8truction besides tho stono.

cu

After passing through the discomfort
of a snow Thursday night, the welcome
sunshine burst furib in all its glory
vesterdav morning and enticed the busy
toilers from their couches early, so that
they could enjoy the foretaste of the
coming spring, a sun uatu was
much needed enjoyment to thu natives,
An attempt was made yesterday
morning by a young lady to ship some
household goods and a planner to her
papa, who is now in Kansas City, but
before the freight pulled out a lianl
hearted constablo attached the good
and .had tboni unloaded from thu ct
into Which they had, been so carefully
stowed. And then, womanlike, the
young lady wept.
By special request the Mabel Norton
troupe will remain one more men
and will present tonight, at the opera
house, the favorite societv Urania
"Rosodalo." The price of nd mission
has been reduced, and will tonight be
cents for general admission, and 75
cents for reserved seats. Seats may bo
secured at the Novelty Emporium, cast
side, and Griswold's drug store, west
side.
For the information of interested
parties, it is proper to state ou the
authority of tho board of trado committee appointed to solicit subscriptions
to aid in securing the tie preserving
works at this point, that the grounds of
Don Francisco Lopez were promised to
the company by his son. Mayor Lopez,
upon satisfactory terms. The funds
being raised for the railroad compnuy
are to secure the lands of other parties,
who refuse to negotiate upon any tonus
CM)

whatever.
L. M. Spencer sold for Romero &
Lopez yesterday 750 head of cattlo, to
be delivered in April and May at C.
W'. Haynes' ranch on Armijo creek,
about sixty miles east of Las Vegas.
Mr. Spencer's sales for tho month of
Fobruary amount to 2,375 liead, at an
aggregate cost of $C9,275, lio has other
sales of stock and ranches which will
probably be consummated in a few days
that will bring many thousands of dollars into tho territory.

Yesterday afternoon at tho seminary
building on lilanchard street, the
scholars gave an entertainment, consisting of recitations, declamations,
essays, dialogues, etc., which was de
cidedly interesting as evidencing a
thorough system of instruction by tho
faculty and teachers. Many of tho
pupils demonstrated rare ability, giv
lug evidence of brilliancy of intellect
would
in maturity. To particularize
seem unfair since all the pupils did so
well.
O. S. Ticer. of the lirm of Ticcr &
Cook, the postoffice fancy notion deal
ers and stationers, leaves for Chicago
todav on a month a visit, ana while nb
sent will purchaso an elegant line of
coodstoadd to tho stock now carried,
'
Mr.tí. W. Cook will not lot tho inter
ests of the firm suffer in tho absence of
the senior member, but will extend to
the patrons ot their two stores tho same
courtesy mat nas cnaracmnzeu me nrni
for urbanity since they established in
business.
Mr. E. Trust, solicitor for K. L. Polk
A Co.. who is now compiling a direc
torjr of Colorado, New Mexico and Wyoming, is meeting with qood success
among our citizens. The Chicago
Dailv Tribune savs: lne third edition
of the Illinois State Gazetteer and llusi-nes- s
Directory has Just been issued by
Messrs. 11. U rolle ec jo., puniisiiers,
of this city. There is a vast amount of
business Information contained in this
volume, and it is so arranged that it
J. tie
book
can be readily obtained.
centains nearly 2,000 pages, and will be
of invaluable use to merchants ana otn
ers engaged in business throughout the

state.

La Vegas to the Front.
Mr. B. II- - Collins, manager and foreman for the New Mexico planing mill,
received a letter yesterday from the superintendent of schools at Albuquerque,
warding the mill he represents the
contract for furnishing all the mill work
the exto be used in construction of
place. The
tensive Indian school at that
contract calls for door, window, sash,
and snch other tine
flooing.
bo required
materials as will necessarilybuilding.
The
of
the
in the construction
is pleased to announce the
Gazette
warding of the above contract to the
New Mexico planing mill, because the
alwork turned out by Mr. Collins has
ways been of the very best, buch a
credit to Las Vegas, and
mill Is
through Just such establishmentsas our
the
to be recognized
111 ofwopplief for all the territory in
J

1 jrounir chap wbo lived down In Bethel,
irl, Mim Kthcl;
but he leanicd tu-- to akato,

land."

Lord Dundreary.
If Asa Trenchard is a typical Ameri

can, Lord Lmnureary is certainly a representativo Englishman, and in this wo
have certainly the best ot tho bargain.
Tho round manners of tho uncouth
Yankee, with his great heart aud "long
head," nro certainly moro tolerable
than tho cold blooded and seroncly
idiotic Knglish aristocrat. These
were both seen by tho few who
attended the (. A. K. benelit A''n bv
night.
tho Mabel Norton company h
Other uud better views of tho Knglish
character wero also presented in this
play, which is too well known to
Miss
any extended description.
Norton sustained tho leading character
in a dashing and most pleasing manner,
but it is not adapted to her stylo. We
should ludgo sho would bo a greate
success in what is known as the
emotional line. I5ut slill sho repre
sented tho relinod mid ladylike, yet
warm hearted, Lnglish girl with singu
lur fidelity and correct expression
Mr. Cotton lias caught nn idea of the
Dundronry stylo ot "u a uonsenco
and entertained the audience with groat
success. Asa Trenchard might have
been brought out a littlo stronger
that is, tho good qualities of our Amer
ican cousin should hnvo stood out in
bolder relief, but still tho character was
much better than tho average. Tho
butler was simply immense, and was
about as woll represented as any character on tho stage. Tho otlu rcharac
ters were well tilled, and wo cau say it
is a very fair troupo nil through, and
should havo commanded a better audi
enen than it did last night.
e havo an idea that in "Kosoualo,
which is announced for tonight, the
company will bo able to ploaso any
body.
It is well adapted to the
capacities of tho actors. It will sui
their particular vein, and wo bespeak
for them a largo and elegant audience
to witness this favorito nnd popular
play. I ho engagement is extended
and this play put on by particular re
quest, and the admission has been
placed at reduced prices, in order that
everybody may "take it in.
char-acto-

FKUSONAL.

A TRIUMPH

SKILL

OF

IvrOISTET' TO

Wu twret on

And It nt'tOed Hi fnie,
íor now he' none off ou bcr nettle.
Uortwin Mounitnrrr.
bedpost.
h was thinner than
a
THt lhn ril,
As yellow asa numpktn
An J sluwer Iban a anail.

Eeal

SpEClAi

i

Bhe lived In InJIanner;

.
Snv'd Just eoiue out of achool;
She wiui a II on a planner,
liut "tie couldu't guide a mule.
Chicago Sun.
When a woman wears a ooraet.
And ailuiilt 'tis lueed toe ;
When one tees a rival'a bonurt.
Without railing it a fright;
Whon she views the female cbarmcr,
Waive deportment il juKtrurbt;
Thu the met. will discontinue
Tik'iiK Itoese and irettiur nKbt.
-- Oil City Uiltzard.
The II, tie son of Thomas Bristol
W as playunr Ihui wluy with a pistol,
Although of weapons always chary,
He pointed it ut eister Mary,
I'laciiiv the niuule near hl flter,
lie pullo i the triKii,T, and mlitged hoi!
And Dtraniru enough, no ill It Usted,
fcoronev Me pittol waa not loaded!
San Francisco A rjfiia.

the sheep.
are confined
Thirteen prisouers
Colo-ad-

,.r, .,i

wtoteTerkindof mutenal used.

Solemnities Front Other Sanctums

JSTOCK INTKUKSTS.

THE CITY.

Untold wealth awaits the patent
medicine man who will invent an ointment that will euro tho itch for ollico.
Every aflliction has Its blessing. The
man with a wooden leg never knows
what it Is to havo rheumatism in that
ankle.
The Ohio Idea is. at the present time,
that a yawlboat or a dugout is better
to hayo in a family than a piano or a
velvet carpet.
An actress may remain eighteen years
old for a good while, but when her
children begin to get married she has
to own up to twenty-ninFried oysters trimmed with lioniton
lace wero nnioug the things served at
tho late Vuudeilillt baiuiuet. Served
in the house that Vande'rbilt.
If yotf wish to find out the way to got
rich, inquire of tho man who has failed
three times m business, and Is now
doing the tall yolling at the door of a
dime museum.
"Papa, what is meant by an
anomaly?" "Au anomaly, my son,
replied tlttf father, "is a man who pays
his gas bill without referring to tfe
company us a unci.
An chango savsi "A widow shot her
self in tho oil regions the otltor day."
Wo do hopo the day will soon come
wheu these giddy females will be more
careful how they act. Too much care
cannot bo exercised.
A Chicago man died of what was believed to bo waler on tho brain. Tho
autopsy, however, rovoaled the water
only, which seemed to bo very lonesome.
This seems to bo another argument
against protnuiiion.
e.

Estate
Prepared from Select Fruits
hat yield the finest Flavors,
llave been' used for years. Become The Standard Flavoring
Extracts,
Xone of Greater
Strength. Kone of such Perfect
Purity, Always certain to impart to Cakes, Puddings, Sauces,
the natural Flavor of the Fruit,

ÜDÉ1

Snill s

& PRICE,
STEELE
Chicago,
and St. Louii, Mo.,
T Lapalt
rv4w--

111.,
Taut

Hi Ur.

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRAPE GOODS.

Diiatp. of

is
lust received of the doath of Marshall
T. Polk,
treasurer, in East
Nashville. Mr. Polk bad been ill for
his
death was unexpectsome days, but
ed. Ho was lying on a bed talking as
usual to his family, having been up and
down all day and apparently in the
same health as for several weeks. Even
his family hardly knew when he died.
His son James saw his arm fall, and
wont to him and saw he was dead. The
physicians pronounced it heart disease,

ONLY,

te

A Crittenden Sent to the Fen.

At the Ileal Estate Oflice of

g

35c.

call ou
If you wa t lino whiskies 162-tt,
Martin llro's, Bridgo street.
Convenient and central. THE ELKS
saloon is a favorite resort for gentle
men. Tho finest picture gallery in tho
west, erood bil bard and pool tables and
tho finest brands ot liquors and cigars
in tho city, uememuer j
223 tf
Railroad avenuo.
o
Tub now instantaneous
process is used at F. E. Evans' cast
sido photo, eallcrv.
tf
AT
OvsTEit fries, fit eating for a judgo or
senator, oyster slews in iNew lork
stylo, at Molinollrs.
E. Robert's club rooms havo got to
bo tho most popular placo in town
Everybody goes there to seo tho sights,
McConnell at tho Arcado says man
has only one life to live, nnd he ought
to driuk only choice drinks, tin knows
PALACE PAR LOB BARBER SHOP
200 tf
how to mix them.
T. I. Rutenbcck, tho Bridges street
tobacco merchant, has a lino invoico of
Darker Bhop In tho city,
cigars, tobacco, s mill's nnd all kinds of Kicest Tonsorlnl
Host piuco for good work.
smokers' articles constantly on hand.
Storo on Bridgo street near Gazette of-

DOZEN

dry-plat-

BARASH IBLOCH.
330 R. R. Ave.

Groceries.

GRAAF & THORP

vmox

FRANK LEDUC.

Jefferson Eaynolds,

Chas. Blanchard,

President First National Bank,

i

Wm. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Attorney-at-La-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

O. L. HOUGHTON,
WHOLESALE

O "VES.
ST
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
KXCLUsrrt

CALVINFISK
On the Line of the

BRIDGE

Street

It- -

It.

The

Ladies Shampoo and

Hairdress-in-

by
MRS. CAJAL.

STOHB

MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS of all kinds
mane to order and tn stock.
1IKR SPltlNGS of the very bout, at all prices
WINDOW SHADES, any color, niado und
put up.
UAKrKi is cut. mane ana in a.
B1LL1AKD TAULK8 recovered and act up.

UPHOLSTERING

neatly done. Call and aeo our largo lot of
implo goods at all prloca.
AWNINGS rut up and repaired.
FUKNI liiKR ri',mlr anil polished.
1'ICTUlltf FltAMBS made to order.
Mono. hair. wool, cotton and excelsior con
stantly on band.
ikkmi not in stock rnrnisnea on snort notice,
Cull and examine our vooda and 'Drices be- iore Duyinv cieownero.

STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
,

TAKE NOTICE P. 8. O. OF A.
milKKK will be a meeettng of all those
X who have signed the application for a
charter of Ibe Patiiotlo Order Hons of Amer
ica, at O. A. It. hall, on tonav eve. March
3, at 7:1
o'clock, sharp. Business of Im-

portance. A full attendance desired. All
those who would like to Join ui will bs welcome: 110 weekly beneflta In sickness and
l.Mflinaurance.
w. M. ARK.
Fcr order
District Deputy.
SMH

r

ITST

XlASn

NEAR THE. P0ST0FFICF.

"Ward & Tamme's opera house,

üidm

Railroad avenue; 50 feet front by
iuu deep, built of stone and
brick, two stories high; lots 50x
150 feet. Big interest on the in
vestment guaranteed. Will be
sold on easy terms.part cash.bal.
anceatlOper cent 'interest per
annum.
Store room on Railroad avenue,
occupied at present by the Bos
ton clothing house. Building 25
x l uu leet; lot S5x 150. Occupied
by a Rood tenant. Property will
be sold on easy terms, part cash
and part on tim9, at a low rate oí
interest.
The Arcade saloon property on
Railroad avenue. Building 25
feet frontj lot 25x150. This is
splendid cut stone structure
paying: a big interest on the in
vestment. Easy terms, guaran

teed

Very desirable business property, on Sixth street, two stories
high, 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, bal
anee on time at 10 per cent in
terest per annum.
Brick residence property, cor
ner Main and Seyenth streets,
fine location, all modern improve
ments. For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments,

Mb

Whitmoreni&gent

Office. Sixth and Douglas

--

GENERAL

N. M.

DEALER

IN-

-

MERCHANDISE.

WOOL AND PRODUCE.

EVERYTHING.
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Hakes and Kingsland,
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery. Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of merchandise not usually kept in stock. Orders by mail carefully and promptly attended to.
v

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
-

-

Las Vegas, N. M.

-

-

On the Plaza.

COAL REDUCED.
Coal $6 50 per ton delivered.
Coal $3 60 per half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 per load delivered.

for
luaclo.

Uo

WILLIAM CAR&,
AGENT FOR TUB

Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel

Oonl xv i 11 too
sold strlotly
o3E.oox3tioxi.ss

--

aud

BREWING

CO

OF DENVER,

TfiliüFIZOIO'X No.

Will deliver beer every mnrninir, frosh fmm
his Ice collar. Leave orders at Hi ; beer ball
ou north side of 1'laia.

Or. JE. 003XTKL3L-I3XT-.

EWTT
MEXICO !

TO THE PEOPLE

3STE"W

sale on the installment plan.

Two elegant residences, within

two minutes' walk of the post- -

class tenants. A rare invest
d
ment. Will be sold for
cash, balance in monthly pay
ments.

Sts.. Las Vegas,

CHARLES BLANCHARD,

Frame residence and barn, two
lots, fenced, desirable part of
city. Will be sold on the install
ment plan.

Before removing to our new quarters, and in order to make room for

.

;

,

OUR TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the
"

I

Two residences, three roohis
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improve'
ments. A good bargain.

hot, 52 feet front on Bridge
street. Covered with buildings,
best business street in the city,
For sale very cheap.
Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the city,
for 'cash or on the installment
plan.
A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.
We have a few desirable resi
Business rooms
are scarce.but we always endeavor to accommodate my customers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
building for them. Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
insurance companies represented. Always hold ourselves personally responsible for all repre
sentations made. Don't fail to
come and consult us when in
want of anything In our line.

MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET dences for rent.
Constantly on hand all kinds of Vevetablrs
and Produce. Eggs, Butter and Fish at lowest
prises.
GOODS DELIVERED FHKE.

'

J TEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

one-thir-

Spring Manf'g Co

OF NAIIiB.

C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable E- -.
es.
Fence Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at
manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agency HazardTowder Co.

STREET,

offlce,five rooms each, all modern
improvements, rented by first--

-- AND-

bali ot

Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

Bridge Street, Near T. 0.
Two houses, five rooms each.
TONY CAJAL. two fine lots, good location. For

BLOCK,
- IsT.
LAS VEO-ASVIENNA BAKERY. T. W. HAYWARD
SIXTH 8TEEET.
IS

FIRBTOZjASS

O O 3Vt PLBTH STOOJaC

Louisville,

NEW MARBLE TOP SETS.
Cook Stoves and all kinds oí
home furnishing goods at bottom
Prairie prices, at Colgan s trading mart, Bed

-

M

By Western Associated Press.

A

OIF ITIEAJRS

the Defaulting Treasurer.

Br Western Associated Press.
NA8UVILLE, Feb. 20. Intelligence

ÍOINTFltS.

Family

rrtttthL

A.

Members of; the Advisory Board in the United States;

For 30 Days

u. Dr. FriwH Cnu laUaf
Prle.'i UalM rwrfiuM.

OKANGES

Graaf l Thorp

--

CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, Mew Mex.

y

Mr. Phelps White, of tho
company, is stabling horses at Don Bridge street.
jan lOtf.
Oakley's livery stable.
Fred (Jeisler, tho most enterprising
citizen in Socorro, was in Las Vegas
yesterday, but ho failed to call at these
headquarters.
It's not proper, Fred,
to ignore an old friend.
Unelo Nat Wright leaves for Lake Fresh Celery, Lettuce, CauliValley today. Las Vegas will miss the
flower, Bedishes, Etc.
flowing silvery locks of tho old patriot.
ALL KI.NÜ3 OF
but like bis legion of friends will wish
him success where er ho goes.
J. E. McAllister, the ubiquitous cattlo
man from lexns, leaves lor Santa to
today to join Colonel Crummy in his
reconcilialorv tfiorts. Mo wil donv
the impeachment, but it's a fact, never
Sugar Kisses, Cream Puffs,
theless.
Bread, Cakes and Pies.
Col. Kobert tí. Ingersoll and party
HiXTIl BTttEET,
arrived from the south yesterday after
noon in tiieir special car and proceeded
to the hot springs to remain until this
morning, when they will continuo their
eastward journey.
A. J. Richards, for a long timo gate
keeper at the hot springs for tho company, was m the city yesterday lone
enough to shako hands with old friends.
He was returning from Now York and
en route to San Marcial.
AND NATTJRB
itilnrn herself In her richest garb. Han
James Miller and wifo, Kansas City ; Will WIU
do thu eamfl, ano tnn nest puteo
. C. Chambers and sister, Independ
to got t our BPK1.N0 til IT
ence, filo.; A. u. wakelielu, sari Fran!
at
cisco; B. C. Dolliugor, Denver; Miss
E. Browning, La Grange, Mo., wore The Reliable Merchant Tailoring
among the arrivals at the St. Nicholas
yesterday.
UTAausnHiirr or
Page Otero loaves for the south todav
to look after his mines lo the Magdahas the finest line of piece font south
lenas. And his Kiyersido, Mascotte Ho now
of Denver, ana is prepared to compete
and Yollow Mask, in Water canon, we
in stylo and make with the beat
number among the best in tho rango.
eastern houies.
Look out for the "Sun man's bear tree." Patronlte Home Industry.
West Side,
you
go
up
North fork.
Pego, when
Briage street,

FOB

KANVnCTTOID BY

Hay-son-

Gold leaf shoop dip, manufactured at
Louisville, h.y., for salo by A. Weil,
200 tl
Bridgo street.
If you will only give tho Oaggott bak
ing pan a fair trial you will surely buy
it. so (tou t try it.
ail at

OF MEW MEXICO, Limited.

APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY

EXTRACTS

Inn

'V

THE

mm id Lai MM Cm
OCT

Ky., Feb. 29. Thomas
Crittenden, son of U. S. Marshal Crittenden and grandson of John J. Crittenden, tho noted Kentucky statesman,
was today sentenced to three years in
the state penitentiary for killing a
negro boy, lrose Mosby, at Anchorage,
Ky. Crittenden was a wild, reckless
youth, continually getting into trouble.
A Fine Kt;illislinieiit,
Tho negro bad testified in court against
A Gazette reporter dropped into tho him anil
when next tboy met Crittenden
wholesale liijuor houso of li. C. Ileise killed him with a shotgun,
yesterday afternoon to noto tho recent
improvements made, and found, the
The French, in Tonquin.
urbano dealer ensconced in his private Bv
Western Associated Presi,
otlice, which is a model ol neatness and
London, Feb. 39. Advioes from
elegance in its appointments, and on
state that the , French gunboats
the left of his high desk is a mammoth
safe. Tho entire front of tho store is with 1,000 men hayo occupied the excomposed almost entirely of glass, thus treme post of the rebels on 8ongkit
aUVirding passers-ban oxoollent viow river, ten miles bolow liaoninli. Chiof tho interior. On the left as one enters nese skirmishers were firing from the
attention is attracted by the largo glass neighboring heights and burning the
showcase extending: almost the full surrounding villages. The gunboats
length of thp room, and which is filled returned tho lire. According to the
with imported cute goods aud cigars, latest reports 30,000 Chinese had reliurrcls of brandies, whiskies, wines, turned to liacninh.
beer, etc., are conveniently arranged in
JSilrthquake.
rows extending from the private ollice
to the rear end of tho building. The By Western Associated Press.
shelving lo the right on entering is
Athens, Feb. 89. The island of
tilled with glassware used in fitting up Chios, and the towns of Cbesame and
bars, and while it is of tho finest duality, Vourla, upon the mainland in Asia
it was also designed by tho manufac Minor, have been visited by au earth
turers with a view to attractiveness quake.
Mr. ileise deals extensively in bottled
beer, and it is gratifying to know that
Death of TS.ru. John Brown.
ho daily tills large orders trom his Bv Western Associated Prese.
mammoth slock of liquors of every de
San Fbancjsoo, Feb. 39. Mrs. Mary
scription.
Brown, widow of John - Urowu, of
Ferry notoriety, died hero
Harper's
Uho manufacturers of Dr. i'rico's
flavoring extracts and croam baking today.
powdur, with their largo trado, wide
lcputation und constantly increasing
popularity, havo too much at slako to
put upon tho market anything which
has not. bv careful analysis and con
stant trial, been found to bo not only
harmless but positively beneficial.

fice.

BIT

LOAIT

Have determined to close outfour entire stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps. Boots,

a

I

W W

yI

and Shoes

'PRIG IS

This is no humbuff.
Sauare business
Come
while you have a chance to benefit yourselves fam

'

ily and pocket books.
312 Railroad Avenue,

I2.1ST L,'IS

mlsSIM0N

WJEGAS,

LEWIS'

sons!

